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Thomas do Thweng,clerk, tenant in chief, beingiii the king's hands ; on
an exchange of benefices with John Brathewell. Byp.s. [836.]

Appointment,with the advice of Council,of the king's clerk, \Yillinm
Hanney,to take and place in safe custody the lead and timber of the houses
within the king's manor of Guldeford, whieh (with the exception of the
great chamber) have fallen to the ground, and all the tiles in danger of

lullingoff them,and to employ at the king's charges sufficient workmen
therefor. Bybill of p.s.

Aug.1. The like of John Auncell,knight,farmer of the castle of Sornerton,to
Westminster, take, in the county of Lincoln,masons, carpenters and other workmen for

the repair of that castle, and set them to work there at the king's charges,
providing carriage for timber and stone therefor.

MEMBRANE34.

July28. Presentation of Edmund Byngham,parson of the church of Brede,in
Westminster,the diocese of Chichester,and keeper of the chapel of Wodehede,in the

diocese of Lincoln,to the church of Crondale,in the diocese of Canterbury,
on an exchange of beneficeswith Paul Duntoii.

July28. Presentation of the said Paul Dunton to the said church of Brede,
Westminster, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the abbot of

Fecampbeingin his hands on account of the war with France.

July27, Grant,duringpleasure, duringthe war with France,with the advice of
Westminster. Council,to Juliana, late the wife of Eustace Carsomer,of 10 marks yearly,

payable by the treasurer of Calais,for the maintenance of herself and her
three children, until she recover her lands in (luynes and

.Merk, of the
yearly value of 40/., lost on account of the war, the said Eustace havingby
grant of the late kingand also of the kingreceived \'2<l.dailyfrom the
said treasurer for his maintenance, because of his good service and on

account of the said losses. Byp.s.

July28. Letters for John Keten,prebendary of Taghmon,in the cathedral church
Westminster,of Femes,Ireland,staying in Knglaud, nominating William and John

Karlell,clerks, his attorneys in Ireland for three years.

Thomas do Nevvenhaiu,clerk, received the attorneys.

July30. Licence for Thomas, bishopof Exeter, at his manor of Chudele,
Westminster,co. Devon, or elsewhere within his bishopric on his own lands to make

and creuellate a fortaliee. Byp.s.

July28. Grant to PhilipWalweyn the elder, king's esquire, on his surrender of

Westminster,letters patent dated 28 June, 1J!Richard 11. (p. 2«r>7),of the custody of the
manor and park of Asshehurst,co. Surrey, as heretofore granted, and, in
lieu of the lOO.v. a year at the exchequer of Kermenhn, of the custody,
rent free for life,duringthe war with France, of the alien prioryof Title
from Easter last, on condition that he find a chaplain to celebrate divine
service dailyin the priory, keepup the houses and buildings thereof, and

pay the tenths and other quotas with the clergy. If the priory pass out of
the king's hands by the cessation of the war, the grant of 100*.a year

revives, notwithstanding any other annuities charged on the said exchequer,
and the present grant annuls, as from Easter last, letters patent dated
30 October,1 Richard II., granting to Thomas Gibbes,chaplain, the
custody of the said priory, lands,etc., duringthe war, for a yearly rent of
5 marks. Byp.s.


